2021 ANNUAL IMPACT SUMMARY
Oct. 1, 2020-Sept. 30, 2021

COUNCIL MEMBERSHIP

1,939 Adult Members
2,770 Girl Members

1,887 New Girl Scouts
Girl Scouts of Silver Sage serves

397 Volunteer-Led Troops

111 girls benefited from council-let Girl Scout troops in schools

MEMBERS
4,709
in 35-counties in Idaho, Oregon & Nevada

GIRL SCOUT LEADERSHIP EXPERIENCE

HIGHEST AWARDS
The Highest Awards a Girl Scout can earn are Bronze, Silver, and Gold Awards for completing meaningful community service and civic engagement projects.

3 GOLD AWARD GIRL SCOUTS
51 SILVER AWARD GIRL SCOUTS
64 BRONZE AWARD GIRL SCOUTS

SUMMER CAMP
907 Girls*
attended resident & day camp this summer where they built courage, confidence & character.
*Camp Alice Pittenger re-opened at 50% capacity, there were waitlists for most camp sessions.

1,061 Girls
attended council-sponsored program events centered around STEM, Outdoors, Life Skills, and Entrepreneurship

66 Volunteers
participated in hands-on, training.

GIRL SCOUT COOKIE PROGRAM

643,694 Packages of Cookies
1,620 Cookie Entrepreneurs

14,857 Packages Donated
Our Revenue & Expenses
STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL ACTIVITIES

Revenue Breakdown
- Program Revenue
- Events Revenue
- Other Revenue
- Product Revenue
- Contributions

Expense Breakdown
- Membership Development
- Fund Raising
- General & Admin
- Camp, Program & Property
- Product Sales

Because of Our Donors
- Nearly 500 girls received financial aid to join Girl Scouts in 2021
- Over 250 girls received funding for uniforms and financial assistance for program activities
- Over 100 girls received financial aid to participate in Girl Scout Camp

Did You Know?

Data provided by Girl Scout Research Institute